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B.tuch. Semester - VIll
8 SA 2 : Advanced Building

Construction - II
P. Pages : 2

Time : Three Hours

Notes

1. a)

b)

2.

1. AIJ question camT equalmarks.
2. Ans,wer three questions.
3. Due credit will be given to neatn€ss and

adequate dimensions.
4. Assume suitable data wherever necessary
5. Retain the consbuction lin€s.
5. Illustate your answer necessary with the

help of neat sketches.

Elaborate the idea about large span shlcture & 10
High rise shuchrre with construction aspects.

State the various and appropriate uses of 10
portal ftame. Elaborate your ans\rer with the
help of neat sketches.

OR
Design and draw a curtain wall or struchrral 20
glaz ing s,stem for Hospital building which is 3
story high. The facade size is 10 x 15m. Draw
the following to suitable scale;
i) Plan showing position ofglazing.
ii) Enlarged plan with support system.
iii) Enlarged verticalsection showing glass

fixing and support system.
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b) E8plain various techniques of low cost
constuction available or used lor rcofing.
Elaborate with neat sketches.

OR
4. a) Explain vadous gpes of pre cast building

el€menb with construction tschniques, which
arc available in malkel

10

b) Give comparative stlrdy beirveen precast and
cast in situ construction.

10

5. a) What are the requiremenb of a good
formwork? Why formwork ls necessary?

b) What is shoring? Under what circurnstances
they are required?

c) What is the criteria for underpinning?
OR

6. a) E\plain tensile shuctues and ifs advantages

b) Erplain different techniques adopted generally
for sound insulation in multiplex cinema.

c) Discuss m€rils and demerits of high ds€
skuctures.

d) Give advantages & disadvantages of pre -
shessed concrete.

3. a) Explain with sketches the idea about cost
effective techniques used in conshuction.
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